Pathologic mandibular fracture after biting crab shells following ramal bone graft.
The mandibular ramus is considered an appropriate choice for reconstruction of maxillofacial defects because of sufficient amounts of material and fewer donor site complications. Although bone harvesting from the mandibular ramus has many advantages, in rare cases it can result in pathologic fracture of the mandible. Here, we present a case of 59-year-old man who suffered a pathologic mandible fracture related to biting hard foods, such as crab shells, after a sinus bone lifting with ramal bone graft procedure performed 2 weeks prior. He underwent closed reduction by intermaxillary fixation with an arch bar over the course of 4 weeks. Three months later, the patients had a stable occlusion with normal mouth opening and sensation. To prevent this complication, the osteotomy should be performed in such a way that it is not too vertical during ramal bone harvesting. Furthermore, we wish to emphasize the importance of patients being instructed to avoid chewing hard foods for at least 4 weeks after ramal bone harvesting.